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OESTRETCHERCCi'S:

R I TO .1USTEH OUT MB VERY FRIENDLY f ' -

VOLUNTEERS IN PORTO RICO Jl
1

Ihirtjfive Thousand Troops

to be Returned to- -

a I'.ltiECWVM.. inCruiser New Orleans Enters
. San Juan Harbor.

Cubans Scheme to getCaptain Folger Calls m General
Their Homes,

Washington, August 16. Measures
were discussed; by the president and

One lot : Chljdren's and 'Misses'
Ribbed ; Tan Hose, 40 guage,
smooth and nice values 25c to 39c
The lot at 15c per pair. Sizes $4
to 8. . ,

Fortified Part of the
Town Bombarded

for Two Hours.

!oncefhing. the Gov-ernme- nt

ot Cuba
apd Porto Rico. 7

Control of Gitv of
cabinet today, under advice of leading1

Machias White Flags Flying.
Ponce, August 16. When the notifi-

cation from General Miles of the cessa-

tion of hostilities reached' General
officials of the war department, for Santiago
iflustering out about 85,000 volunteer

Henry, all the Matter's "cavalrv wereOne lot Ladies all linen hem-

stitched Handkerchiefs, wortfi 15c,
marked down to Wc .

troops,

The policy of the Leading Residents of CityEnjoying the Serious Atten- - administration The German Launch was
Waiting for Au--

skirmishing some distance from head-quarte- rs

and it took considerable time
to send orders to cease fighting. A
detachment of the second cavalry got

which favors the keeping of a largetion of the President
military f(jrce at instant command un

Want Americans to Re-

main in Control.One lot worth 20c, marked down " gustin.and Cabinet. til peace negotiations with Spain shall
have reached a permanent settlement,to 15c

as far as Lares Sunday and fifteen men
entered the town. No Spanish soldiers
were seen either there or in Mavaeruez.remains unchanged. The president and Merritt Will not Allow In-- As the Spaniards abandoned Lares it Fifty ImmUDeS Will Keephis adviser beeve, however, that anMilitaryCommission AppointFew dozen,.- - very shear linen

quarter, half and three-quart- er bor
army of from 100,000 to 125,000 men is
sufficient for the present or probable
future needs.

tf H'enry W'U oc"w a" Armed Troopa
Quiet prevails all along the Ameri- - FrOTTl EntPPitl

surgents to Enter
the City.

ed Yesterday by th
President.

ders, worth anvwhere oc - Remov
nan fmnta anfl ixrViiteN fla crcr rwn all tVia I 3al Price 23c. - It is possible that within the next few
lines. The American and Spanish offiweeks, as many as 100,000 volunteers

will bedischarged from service, but News Of the Fall Of the TOWtt Causes cers are very friendly. General Fred Yollnw Fauer ha Roen Snhriiiori anrlLaws to Govern Porto Rico to be Sup- -
the present plan is to muster out about Grant arrived today. His men haveOne "lot best 68c yalues, same

style as above," but very much finer 35,000 soldiers. There are included for not yet disembarked.Much Regret in Madrid.

Manila, August 13, via Hong Kong,
no New Cases Reported.

Santiago, August 16. General Wood,
plied at Next Session ot Congress.

Washington, August 16. The -- govto be sold for two days at 42c. the most part in regiments - organized Troop A will Jbreak caip Wednesday
under the second call. August 16. A little after 8 o'clock this through the vigilance of the secret perernment of the territory to come under and accompany Miles, who is goinj

'into the interior.The list of regimen o which the was
the contrjol of the United States is a vice that th Cu'The cruiser New Orleans entered San corpS VSmall lot fine Swiss embroidered department proposes to muster out was

morning Admiral Dewey sent a mes-

sage to Governor General Augustin tomatter presenting new and unparlleled prepared in the adjutant general's of Juan harbor today as far as the wreckones, worth from 8c to Jx, will be
Droblems the consideration of which

bans here had planned to make an at-

tempt later in the month to occupy the
city of Santiago jointly with the Ameri

demand the surrender of the city, giv- -fice today and submitted to the cabi- - the Spaniards sank after Sampsonslaughtered during this sale. is engaging the serious and almost un net meeting. After some discussion the ling him one hour to comply, under bombarded the town to prevent War- -
divided attention of the president and to share the civil administrationpenalty of bombardment. Augustin relist 'was-- referred back to the war de

partment with full powers.Complete line of LadiesV Under- -
fused to capitulate' and at 9:30 the sig

t0 ut elr fla&3 on a11 the PublUrtain 'Folger went ashore and paid nis
respects to Captain General Macias, huildings.

cabinet At the meeting this morning
Secretary Gage and Alger brqught p
the matter of the collection ofvests, low neck and short sleeves but .They plan to do this peaceably,nal was set directing the squadron to

open fire. Almost instantly the guns
of the warships began to shell the town

the Spanish and Cuban residents of the . 'aoc quality for ..........I.:,JI5c WANT BLANCO
who will" return the calf Wednesday.
The sunken wreck was found to

block the channel.

in Cuba and Porto Rico and- - it was
fouiid that other questions of goverji-ine- nt

must be settled, such as the es
town are opposed to the idea and have -

and the fire was keptup for two hours. petitioned officers to remain and pre-ser- ve

order.Then the American troops stormedtablishment and maintenance! of aoc " " ::.42c
Few dozen pink, blue and black TO REMAIN ". r . ' -

Nothing is more certain than that - -- ;, 'currency, and postal service. It was de CORBETT'S FATHER

KILLED WIFE AND SELF
Lcided that the head of each departmentto close out. ,

'
&

the Cubans will not be allowed ,to en -

Iter.. The Monro road by which they-- "' 4 '

the Spanish trenches, sweeping all be--

fore them. The Colorado troops first
stormed the outer line., of trenches,
driving the enemy back to the second
line of defense. Then the Americans

should work out the details of matters
pertaining to their branch-- f service. planned to come Is guarded by theHavana Citizens Wish Him

Nice assortment of Ladies' Mus The military commissions appointed Said to Have Been Insane mtth lmxin(iS wlth t0 let
swept the Spaniards into the walldtoday to arrange the .. evacuation ofJin Underwear less than can be vta. ai ixavat men roca vruiiui Ck

city, where the commander seeingCuba andkPorto Rico will not it i un--'duplicated at cost. - "V rV

to Continue as Captain;
General.

Havana, August 16. The terms
further resistance useless hoisted tbderstood, have anything to do with th

Through Brooding Oveir

His Losses oh His
Son's Defeat.

civil establishment. 0j,J white flag and --surrendered.

Garcia's urmy is now on 28 days fur- -,

lough, and most of his men are a
their homes. ' .

The health of ' the'1rts-- J Improving.'
No new cases of yellow fever have been

The losses on either side are unknownOBSTREI0HER& CO The commissions aret composed as peace have not yet been made public
The Spaniards in the trenches numberfollows: here.

For Cuba Major General James F. San Francisco, August 16.-Pa- ttick reported, but malarial fevr and dys- -The city is perfectly quiet. Commun ed 300, while the Americans numbered
10,000, and were better armed.28 S. Main St. Corbett, father of Jim Corbett, the pug-eilta- ry still rage.ication with other cities is being rapidWade, Rear Admiral William T. Samp-

son and Major General Matthew C. The foreign ships in the bay watched ilist, shot and killed his wife at 51ly restored and orders have been issued
the bombardment with close interest.'

Butler. . o'clock this morning and then shot BE FIGHTING YETso that all the lighthouses along the
All Dewey's ships except the ConcordFor Porto Rico Major General John coast will be illuminated tonightl

R. Brooke, Rear Admiral Winfield S. Corbett and his wife and family reFriends of peace and order want
Schley, and Brigadier General, Wil Blanco to continue as governor general.

were engaged. The Spaniards say the
Americans fire mostly fell short and
that the Americans lost heavily in
storming the defences. The fire of the

turned from a visit to Bartlett Springs & UrUlSer Probably DeS--
yesterday. He had been ill and actingPine Apple LATER.

liam W. Gordon, senior colonel of the
Georgia state militia and a veteran of

Havana, August 16. The terms of ships was directed against the armedthe Confederate army.
patched to Capture

Spanish Ships.wccu iuiiiwiicu uui caussu defences, consequently the town wasThe laws to -- govern Porto Rico, wilSherbet
strangely for several weeks. Late last
evening be 4aarieled with his wife
and left the house, declaring he would
not live with her any more. He re-

turned early in the morning.

no disturbance. little damaged. When the white flagbe settled with those of Hawaii at the
was hoisted, Augustin jumped- - into a Hong Kong, August 16. Consul Wild

man has received a report that it wagnext session of congress.
X We can sell you a two HOW MADRID HEARD German launch that was waiting for

him and. was taken to the Kaiserin
Secretary Day's departure from the

city last night is taken to mean "that he
At about 5 o'clock Esther Corbett,

their daughter, heard two shots fired in
the intention after the capture of Ma
nila to send a cruiser Sunday to Iloilo ?

I Augusta which sailed for Hong KongJ pound can can of grated
t Pineapple, strictly high

has practically served his relations OF THE SURRENDER. immediately.with the state department. He will
probably not return to Washington un Madrid, "August 16.-- The first' newsj graae, eyeiess ana core- -.

til "necessary for him to consult with BLANCO MUST REMAIN.ot zr.o. capitulation or Manila wasless, for 15 cents per. 1
made J'nown here from foreign ssourc--

rapid succession. She rushed into her and Cebu to MceDt their surrender. 1

parents' bed room, and found Mrs. .Cor- - He mtended to send vessels to Port . ,
bett dead in bed, with a bullet hole in jy inSalawan to capture the Span- -
her head. Her father, with a builet teh gnn boats hidIng there another-- ' ,

hole through his mouth, was also dead, enlp to capture Spanish steamers be-
lying across his wife's body. The elder tween Lahuan and Iloilo. Wildmaa
Corbett lost all his money and property crejits the report and said that if the .

on his son's fight with Fitasimmons. warsh1es. ieft before the arrival of
5

--
'

The banks were about to freeze on him, peace news it will be impossible to re--

other members of the peace commis-
sion before going to Paris. Madrid.August 16. The news of thees. The Correspondencia' de Kspana

atone rulalished a telegram from the arJust the thing for fair of Manila causes much regret here.
The cabinet has ordered Blanco andtillery omcers of the Manila garrison.THE SICK AT SANTIAGO. informing their families that they --had the other generals to remain and carry

escaped unhurt " from, several fights (out the evacuation of the Island. it is said, and it is believed he became I call them for thre weeks
Washington, August ' 16. General

Shafters sanitary report for August that had occurred before the eapituki- - it faofflHkirr staled that Manila temporarily insane through brooding

Sherbet. t

6. A. 6REER, !
..Fine Groceries, " i

hia lostfe. 'over u- - .

15, shows the total number of sick to be
1729; total number of fever cases, 1397 QUITTING SANTIAGO.

l0.n
.

' capitulated because the garrison andIt is now .admitted that the govern-- - -
Ptton were suffering from want ofment long ago authorized General

food. General Merritt has taken everyJuadenas to surrender directly the mo--4
mentv arrived when it would be im-- precaution to prevent the intervention
PQssiblie 'to , prolong rsistance. -- The of the insurgents or their entrance into

total number of new-case- s, 13a; total bnlNilINU LAItn.NtYfb. Washingtpn, August 16.-Sh- after in- -

number of fever cases returned to duty Washington, " August 16. A cable--1 formed- - the war department today that
i163 ; deaths 18 ; 'Including some for ' the

past week hitherto unreported. governmert hopes the United States the walled city.
gram was received tonight from Con- - the Eighth Ohio was aboard a trans-s- ul

Wildman at Hong Kong saying port and would leave Santiago in the
that the --American steamer Zafirq wa morning and that two transports left

Will not make capital but of the sur-ri- cr

prior to the hewsjof peace.
The Spaniards are much pleased that

A A A A. A A A iltltitff'TTTTTTTTTT entering the harbor. She probably I today with parts' of the Ninth cavalry.'
DO YOU WANT A 8ITUJLTIW?-iAWC-j,tlem-ein't

for perKma edring ftttutims
ptfblirtied for half price ttt iiaem l. ert-um- n

A twwty--Por- d a tuSverlUmtmvwA
- tar 1ft dent, or three time tor 20 oeaxta

AUCTION SALE OF 16 ACRES OF
LAND BY E. COFFIN. I will sell at
front door: of court house on Wednes-
day, 17th v August, 1898,; at" 12 o'clock,

brings despatches from Dewey and the Twelfth nfaitry, the Thirty-- f ourtli
light- - artil--Michigan, and heavy andMerritt,

the Americans did not permit the in-

surgents tto take part in the surrender.
The iubn , autonomist government,
resigned upon bearing the terms ofs 16 acres land, including . the top" of

Town mountain; the highest elevation lAaaaaaaaaaaafrfW w w w w w w win Ashevute. - . . -

neace. ' They have been, reausted . to J. ; V
- : : A. During a number of years of --experi-' This land is known as the ; Jervey

retain their" pfficea until the Hispa no- -tract, and Irom lt one gets the grandest
mountain views on all sides.' Hand .New Pack.American commission acrees upon aKeep their health goQ& by, using some location for residences or hotels.mm jw

ments, which demanded large outlays
of cash, ,we (have been trying to pro--' "

duce the niative North Carolina gems, t

future arrangement.E. Coffin Auctioneer.. .BISHOP'S.. '
YOUR

DOCTOR f Toihatoes.. cut and mounted, at a figure to com-ipe- te

with the ordinary fanported semi- -;
.' .CXSHOP'S. v . 4

precious stones. We have Just sue- -

iceeded In accomplishing what we con- -:DIRD DAtJTEES, i

Says that medicines . are the Vie had no old. stock to
y i-

- 5 sider a very .Important and difficult.

task and we can mow offer to the pub-- ,'

; ESTABLISHED 1CC3.

' S A Special Private InjrtituUan, for ,th : :j "
,

,-
-s

' " Treatment of Lone and Throat Diaeasea. -
'' -t "?.- - f-- T, " --

-- - r- - --
u

-

fUABJL von BUCK.M.D., Medical Dtetor. 'r.K
rates: 929 jso jpsk ttekk and upward, acseorduiar to the room selected,
includes everything excepting medicines, which are supplied at ioost; ?A. 5

certain number of rooms are reserved at . ev lower rate ? for .'patients-.whos- e

financial circumstances require It, and to such the medicines are .

also included.- - Patients can enter and leare at any; time.A Adrajiced
cases not admitted. " - -- a a.-,--'

? weapons . with , which h? fights -

disease and everything depends
upon;' their purity. and fresh--$ BIRD HEMiTH RESTORER;:

These goods were, grown- -

lie a beautiful .line of native -Nortlt ;

iWe, "keep the kind of ammuni-- ?

" tion your doctor likes to - use.'
--It --is reliable. . When we com Carolina' gems that are better proper-- .and:..,- -

v.. . . ,
this year, and packed whent properly ripe . and freshpound a Prescription it can te, 4..BISHOP'S. tioned and polished than any-w- have

ever ihad, at prices, about onenhalXI. less( depended on to do the wora
tended by th doctor..Winyah ECotel and Danltarium Co.BIRD OGEE X from the fields than formerly. It is always our study;

:

'15:2 t-- "AT. end desire tofttrtnflsh'.the j public with ;

the cbLSS of jewelry and silver : we areHOTrSPRINGS,vN:G:: 1 PiMGON PflAMACY,5HEII1ITSII &.REAGMI, known 'as htandlling at the very, lowest
market prlcea : TX 7; T. D. GREEN, - 7

MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL;! " Cor Patton Ave ARTHUR IS. WIELD, tDRUGGISTS.... i i ; id Court Sq. Ueading' Jeweler J ,
" - - and ECaywood Ot.

' j -X Church St. end Patlcn Avs. 88 miles "from Asheville. Reduced , ratei fonnd trip tickets fronr all points.

. : SPECIAL 'REDUCED SUMMER RATES.' . ; ;
'

- .

-- I


